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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is Positive Cnre

for ill those Painful Complaint, end WeakoeasM
M onuaoa t ear bent female populatlea,

A Medicine for Woman. Invented hj a Vouian.
Prepared by Women.

Tk CrMtMt iMllnl blmverv Bl.th. Di ( History.

Ortt revive, the drooping spirit, Invigorate end
harmonise th organic function, give elasticity and
Irainmto the tp, restore the natural lustra ot
y, end plant oo tin pal check of woman til tra. l

rod of life's spring and early summer time.
tVPhyflclant Use It end Prescribe It Freely "6

It removes ktintnes, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulant, and relieve, wealmemof the stomach.

That fooling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
nd tavkach, la alwayi permanently cured by lu un

Forth cure or Kidney Complaint, of eltaer aei
tbl Coaipeand la aaaurpaMtd.

i.tdi k risen tra b 1.000 PtRiFir.n
will :odiiio every veiie uf li atr.'-r- from Hie
Blood, ami kIv ton. and strength in the yu-u- , of
luta woman r child, limlst on uavluglt,

Itoththe Compound and Mnoi PurlnVrar prepared
at Z13 and ttiS Western Avenue, Lynn, Mas. Price of

MUer, l. Hit b..ul for Bent by mall la the form
of pills or of ln nira, on receipt of price, per box

Mm. I'uikli.im frouljr answers all letter of

Inquiry, Kiirluee or pamphlet.

No family should lie without I.TM A E. PINKftAMI
IJVhU 1'IU.s. Tli--- ciue ou.tii.iiilfOi, bdiouiia'W
and torpldiiy of Die liver. j ceol p. r ! 1.

Sa-ol-
dby RllIruggil.- - 0)

Invalid who are recoverum vital alamliia, declare
lu Kratif'il thtMr atrrwiatlon of the mertu I

aaatouic, or iio.Miu-- r btomach luttem. Not
only ooe. impnri eircuviu 10 uit wvu, mn h
alio correct au irnvuler acid nittcof Hie stotaach.
mk.' Itie al at proper iultrvai, civri
eeiM to lhoe who nuiTt-- r from rheumatic and kid-iiu-

trouble, and conquer a well a prvvvtila
fever and aiuo.

KurraSj bjail and Dealer generally.

The IUl and Worthless
are never imitated and counterfeited. This
is especially true of a family medicine, and

it is positive proot that the remedy imita-
ted is of the highest value. As soon as it
had been tested and proved by the whole
world that Hop Bitters was the purest, best
and most valuable tatuily medicine on
earth, many imitations sprung up and be-

gan to steal the notices in which the press
and people of the country had expressed
the merits of 11. H., and in every way try Ins

to induce sutlering invalids to use their
stuff instead, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of H. 11. Many
others started nostrums put up in similar
style to H. B., with variously devised names
in which the word "Hop" or Hops" were
used in a way to induce people to believe
they were the biuo as Hop Bitters. All
such preten led remedies or cures, no mat-

ter what their style or namo is. and es-

pecially those with the word "Hop" or
"Hops" in their name or iu any way con-

nected with them or their name, are imita-

tions or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing but cm-uln- e

Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
of green Hops on the white lalnd. Trust
nothing olsc. Druggists and dealers are
warned against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (!)

TUTTS
POLLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It la for tha
Cure of this disease and its attendaata,

FEFS1A, CONSnpAttOXJrTLESj etc, that
tUlT'8 PltS TiavegIned a world-wid- e

roputntion.
" ST6 UemadyEaa eyerEeen

aie'covered thaTjwtaso gently jonthe
digestive organs, giving them vigor to aa
iltnllate food. As a natural resultthe
iJervous Bystem IsHfacedr the Muaolei
are Developed, end the Body Robust.

GliillM nxid aPoxror.
B. RIVAL. Planter at Bayou Sara, ta.,avl

tfy plantation la In a malarial dtalrtot. for
varal yuara I oould not make half a crop on

aooouul of blllou dleaea and chill. 1 wee
Dearly dlaoouraged when I began the ua of
tUTT'8 PILLS. Tha reeult waa marveloue;
tiy laborer aoon baoamn hearty aud robust,
and I have bad no further trouble.

The? rrllrve the mgarmA M rer. elenae
tb IIIimmI flHini mImhou huiiiura, wn4
rane tlto borele Ut mrt imU rally, wlltf
nUwhU'linoonermirwIwrll.
Trv llil nUrly. anil you will rain

a ...'., v III vmiIoii. V lawroua llutly . I'nr
ii.wmI. m'iiibt V'l-v- a. il 4Miil IIver.
rlee.aaivnta. WHIP), SA Blinaj Mtn M. V.

TINT'S HAIR DYE.
ORAV ITAIH ,ir WHWKklHI rhatlKll t JltHMY

(Ri.aiik by a mnitln appllearum iif flit
liiiiarl a natural eolor.aml 'l limtaiiUtnwum y.

Mold hv liriiHKlsuii orient by expre on receipt
Of One Dollar.
Offloe, 09 Murray Street, New York.

KTOI MAKVAI' mf V'aftMble'V
(Of. m l'WI Hoomiptm I

mU4 ttM mn ejwHwH.
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THE CAIRO . BULLETIN. New Bloomfielu, Miss., Jan. 2, 1880. I CURE FITS!I wish to say to you that I have been suf
DAILY AND WEEKLY. When I livtarn t da not mean morelvto atoD

for the last rivo witbfering years a severe them for a time and then have tbitra return again,
itching all over. I havo hoard of Hop Bit-

ters
I mean a radical cure, I have made the dlaeaae of

and have tried it. I have used four FITS, KHI.Kl'HY or FALLING SICKNKhH aTurin ot Baheoriptlon, up llfe loDK Btudy. I warrant roy remedy to eure the
raiiorroeiaiii: .

bottles, and it has dono tno moro good wornt cane. Becauxe other have failed l no rea-o- n

than all the doctors and medicines that tbey for not now ritreivhitr a cnre, Bend atonca for
Dalle one year by carrier , ..(13 01 alreatlne and a Kree Hottle ot mv lufallible rem-

edy.(2 pur cent, dlicount It paid In advance.) could use on or with uiu. I am old and Olve Ezprima and t'ot Ofllce. Itconttyoa
Oaliv.oneyear by mall JO 0C poor but teel to bless you fo r such a relief nothlna for a trial, and I will cur you.
oauy.one raontfc 1 00 .w 1 1 - a I Auuraif ur. 11, a. nuur,

Si 00 I oy your medicine ana irom lormeni 01 ui 1H3 Pearl bt., Now Yorlt.
vVeely.fi month l on doctors. I have had fifteen doctors at rue.

I17,Ulub offlvoor more for Waaklv llnllalln al
me time, per year, $1 r0 One gave mo seven ounces of solution of

IKVAIUABI.T in inyiKoe. arsenic, another took four quarts of blood
Al) Communication eboaid be addressed to from me. All they could tell was that it AREB. A. BURNETT,

Publleber and Proprietor. was skin sickness. Now, ufter these four NERVOUS
bottles of your medicine, my skin is well, YO
clean and smooth as evor. AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?THE DAILY BULLETIN. Hesuy Knociie.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. uaMHDiN. river editor or 1'ni Hiti i itik
eud eteambost puiengur ai(bDt. Urdnre for alt
KinnM or ntearnnoai joo pruning eollclUid. Office
at Uower's Garopcen Hotel. No, 72 Onto levee.

HTAOE8 01? TUB KIVKR.

The river mark.;d by the gauge last even

ing at this purt, 2 feet 5 inches and fall
ing.

Cincinnati, March 21 p. in. River 18

feet 3 inches and rising.
Pittsburgh, March21 Op.m HiverT feet

1 inch and rising.
Louisville, March 210 p. ni. River 8

feet 3 inches and fulling.
Nanhvillt', March 21 tl p.m. Hivcr 7

feet 0 inches and tailing.
Chattanooga, March 21- -6 p. m, Uiver

5 feet 7 inches and falling.
St. L iuis, March 21 G p. ni Hiverl8

feet C inches and rising.
KIVKli ITEMS,

The Ous Fowler will report here this 2

p. in. from Paducah, and leave here on her
return trip at 5 p. m. She connects with
the trains here going north, south, east and
west.

The Will K lo from Memphia arrived
last night. She will receive freight here

y for New Orleans. Passengers going
south by river will find the Kyle first-clas- s

iu all reports and her officers all genial and
hospitable gentlemen. See V. F. Lamb
din Papsengcr Agent and secure your tick-

ets.
The W. II. Cherry from Nashville will

leave here this morning on her return trip
fur the Cumberland. Caot. Pink Dues

master, Jolly Hard purser.

The Gulden Rule passed up yesterday
morning for Cincinnati. She had a fair

trip.

The Hudson from St. Louis is duo here
for Paducah and Owenshoro.

The City ot Vicksburg from Vicksburg
pafsed up last night for St. Louis.

1 tie CUM. Morgan irom tev urieana
.. .

w 111 arrive nere nt for Cincinnati
The Morgan is a dandy and Capt Harry
Stein is her popular cbiof.

The Cons Millar from Memphis is due
here morning for Cincinnati.
See W. F. Ltmbdin, Passenger Agent, and
get tickets.

Capt. Hiram Hill leaves this morning by
rail for Evansville in regard to the raising
of the Maggie Smith sunk at Henderson
some time ago.

The Henry A. Tyler is the regular daily
packet, leaving here every morning at 10

o'clock. She is fast, lives well and her aa
commodations in all respects are excellent.

The grand new steamer City of St. Louis
on her trip will report here ht for
New Orleans. She is said to be one of the
finest steamers ever built for the Western
rivers.

The Ella Kimbrough leaves St. Louis
this evening for this port and is due to
morrow night and will leave het on her n
turn trip Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.

The Jas. W. Gaff from Cincinnati is the
next Memphis packet due down but will

likely have a substitute this trip owing to
some repairs to her machinery.

Yesterday was a genuine
wintry day and the snow fell steadily for
about 8 hours. If the ground had been iu
condition to receive it, it would have been
the deepest snow of this winter.

A Polite and Champagney Chinaman.
The present Minister, Tsao Ju, is not
popular among his humble compat-

riot'" its Yung Wing was. Mr. Ju adores
widely and would not miss a ball for
the world. Ho looks forward to a par
ty with the ardor of anticipation of a

school girl nml is always on
hand, solemn, motionless and silent, at
every entertainment, lltvwenrs a petti-
coat with a rulllo around the bottom al
ways, and a bonnet ou his head when
ho stays in thu house, which ho takes oft
when ho gors out of doors. It is saiil.
thut his wardrobe is worth $l.r0,000, and
that ho has silks and embroideries which
would drive an appreciative woman into
me iiinauu usyiuiu to see tnem, ana an
for that old emliish to wear! Ho savs
that Mrs. 'J 11 Is fond of gadding alio,
sanii'e uiciicnn giai u rmwotiiii iet ner.
but he tlooxn t let hor, and there is a
painful absence of that feminine amuse,
nu'iit In Mrs. .Ju's sommvhat monoto
nous lite. Tsivo Ju mado a great hit at
1. 10 10 onia Ic inner. .Secretary
linghuysen seeing him sit dumb anil
smiling, "looked towards him," holding
up a glass of champagne. Tsao Ju "had
his eye," lilted a bumper and drank it
off. After that Tsao Ju kept his littlo
almond eyes, at work all around tho
table-- , and whenever ho caught a return
glance smiled, bobbed, filled a glass of
champagtiH and tossed it off. Tsao Ju
thinks politeness und champagne syn-
onymous now, and is moropolito than
ovor.

."Alas! that so nutny people look
upon rollgion simply as a l"

xolajjus southern preuclior.

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr.
Kinis's New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to call at Harry W,
Bchuh's drug store, and get a trial bottle
free of coat, if you are sufTuring with Con-

sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Urouchitis, Hay Fever, Loss ot voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or ldngs. It will positively cure you, (6)

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at riLdit and broken

ni your rest oy a sick cmid suileriiii; ami
crying with pain of cutting terth'i If so,

send at once and get a buttle of Mrs. Wins- -

low s Soothing Syrup lor Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re

lieve the poor little siiH.-re- r immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, tliern is
no mistske about it. It cures dysentery Htid

diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, n -

duces inflammation, and gives tone nn I

cneray to the whole sjstem. Mrs. Wins- -

lows Soothing Sytup lor Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, ami is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and bett fi male
physicians and nurses in the United States
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Foil Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Fever and Ague, and other Intermittent
Fevers.the "Ferro-Phosporate- d Elixir of
Calisaya," made by Caswell, Hazard & C'c,
New xork, and sold bji.all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, it has no equal. (1)

Better than Forelgu Port.
Speers's Port Grape wine is better than

Imported Port, and, since the adulteration
of the latter, it must take its place. It is
pure, and really excellent and health-givin-

Troy Times.
Members of the Board ot Health, ot Zsew

York, and other prominent physicians, use

this wine for their patients and in their
own families, much on account of the iron
contained in it from the soil 011 which
Spcer's vineyards are situated. For saie
by Paul G. 8chuh.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you
have a printed guarantee on everv bottle
ofShiloh's Vitahzer. It never faila to
cure. 15

Mrs. F. Cada,740 20th St., Chicago, says:
"I have tried evervthinz for neuraluia, and
nothing relieved me but Brown s Iron lilt
ters."

" "

To The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mention- section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louu and
over the Missouri Pacitic Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Lars 01 tne very

finest make are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal- -

ifiroit --onccct with express trains ot all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
r r-- 1 .!.express trains ior ivausas nun i.teuinsiY;

Pint9- - .... . . , .
At Omaha, connection is maae wun me

Overland train for California.
This line offers to parties enroute to tho

West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por
tion of Missouri and eorasna. csenu ior
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.

C. B. Kisnan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

Of the many remedies before the public
for Nervous Debility and weakness of Nervo
Generative System, there is none equal to
Allen's Brain Food, which promptly anl
permanently restores all lost vigor; it never
fails, fl pkg., 6 for 5. At druggists.

Those whose deaden sensation and
stupefy the patient to relieve suffering
make a grave mistake. They proceed upon
the false idea that it is legitimate to procuro
relief from pain by destroying physical
sensibility. This method, carried to tho
last extremity, would kill tho patient to
end suffering. It is not presumed that
Lydia E. Piukuam s Vegetable Compound
will raised the dead but it often does re
store those are given up as hopeless cases.

fSPDressos, cloakscoats, stockings and
all garments can be colored successfully
with the Diamond Dyes. Fashionable col

ors only 10c,

A Nasal Injector tree with each h"ttlu
ofShiloh's Cataarh Remedy. Price fil) cts.

in

D11. Klin it's Okkat Nkkvk Hkstokkh Is

the marvel of the ago for all nerve dineases.
All tits stopped free. Send to IM1 Arch
street, Philadoloia. Pa.

f 1V i 1

The Howard Oiilmnlo Shield and our other
Miunntla Aj'Plloai'O. and (inrnwota am

a .urn euro for Nervou IMhlllfr, Paralrala, Kollopsy
IthKumutlam, Overworked Unila, Kiliauntlon or Low of

mn r.oermr, neuaunca, Riuney, l.lver.aruj stomach
Ouniiliilnta, and are auupiwi to Miut.ll b.:X. These
anollHncee are thaverv letoat lmomved. &nd emiN.iv
d Borent from hell and nil other., an ihey poltle y
KeneratecontlnaotM current without acid, chiwIdk bo.ore. norlrrllutlon of the eltln enn be worn at work n
well are only notlmrl lo weurtr. Power Ureiiu la.
tH to meet the dfTrnt .tune of ell dlMruuMi where
tlecTrtc uod Mnwoettc treatment U ot benctlt. i bote for

3VEIZ.3J' ONLY
At once reech the lent of dlseane, aa their action la
direct upon Nervom, MuecuUr.and Ooemtlve (Voter.,

linadlly matortng the vitelltf-whl- ch t Klectrlcltr
dr ,iupd from the tem by eiceu or Indlncretlonn, endthy time In a natural way overcome the weaknm.
without dninaln the .tomach. Tbey will cnre every
cvae hort of Mrnctural denenerat Ion, and we ar
pmpared to furnLh the rnont emohatlc and absolute
proof to .upport our claim.. Ourllloiitrated Pamphlet
Hot Free or In naiad envelope for So poitaee.
Csstcltstloa I AMERICAN GALVANIC CO.
rr41aviui j 312 N. 6th St.. St. Louie. Ma

liiroiileore always on the lookvvrieiT I loot for cbaacee to lncreane
thuir earning, and lu time

VV lOIi hecome wealthy ; thoae who
do theirnot Improve oppor
tunities remain in povoriv.

We offer a great chance to mako money. We wa U
many men, woman, hoy and girls to work lor ue
right in iheir own localities Any one can do the
work properly from the flrat ainrt. The biiHlncH
will oav more than ten times ordinary wage. Ex
pensive outfit famished free. No one who engagm
fai.e to make money rapidly. Yon can devote
your whole tim 10 the work, or onlv your pare
moment. Full Information and all that i needed
entfree. Address S TIN SOX 4 CO. Portland, Me.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will

podllvely prevent tW terrible duwano, and will posi-

tively enre nine enec out of ton. Information that
will Have many Uvea, ent fine by mail. Don't delay a
moment. PreventlonUheltrrtluuicuro. I. S.JullN-tio-

CO., BOSTON. MASS., formerly Bangor. Mb.
nrPABsvs' rcaeanva IIlu make new rich bloodv

POKE GRAPE WINE

1 1 ?MIW$Mq itr

Spf.er's Port GRAPE Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
t'BLEBIlATED NATIVE WINE Is madeTHIS the Jiilee of tho Oporto drape, raised In

trite country. It Invaluable tonic and strength-
ening properties are unsurpassed hv any other
Native wine. Ilelng lb pore Juice of the Grape,
produced under Mr. Hpeer'i own personal snporvl
sion, It purity and genuineness, are guaranteed.
Thi vounest child m iy partake of Its generous
qnallties, and the weakeot Invalid use It to advan-
tage It Is particularly beneficial to Ibe sjjed and
debilitated, and suited lo th various ailments that
Btret the weaker ex. It Is lu every reined A
W ISE TO UK KKI.IE1) OS,

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
The r. .1. HIIERRV Is wine of Superior Char-

acter and anakesof the rlchqualitlus of the ifrnpe
from whirh It. Is made For Purity, Richness, Fl
vor and Medicinal Properties. It will be found un
exceiieu.

Speers r. J. Hramlv.
Th Is TlUANDY stands nnrlvatod In this Country

lieliiL'lar superior lor medicinal pnrtiose. It Is H

pure distillation from the grape, and ron'aln va.
liable medicinal properties. tl has a dulleatu flit- -

vor. sim'lar to that of the grapes, from which it is
distilled, and lu great 7avr imong flrst-cUs- s

raniillis. rlee that the signaturo of AI.FHKD
M'KKIt, Passaic, W. J Is over th cork of each
bottle.
Wold 153' PAUL SOUTH I

AND BY DKUOUI8T8 BVF.HYWflKRR.

K pm r-- v A week made at homo by 'tin Indus
1 I W Itrloiis. Hetbuslne now befur the
jf i t'nhilc, Capital not needed. We
P! J I LA will start yon. Men, women, hoys
TT and girls wanted nverywhern to work

form. Now Is the time, You can
work In iprre time, or give vour whole time to the
business, No other business will pay yon nearly
sswell No one can full t) make enormou pay,
by utlgagelng at once. Costly outfit and terms free
Motiey mado fast, easily, and honorably. Address
THUS A CO., Augusta, maine.

STOPPED FREE
Alrirwlion faro.

DR. KLINE'S GREAT

Nerve Restorert. H U ' Itir nil llHilN iSDNiin
IDimisks. osi.vsnsciHi nm Niav

Oii.Krnr.aU. I N VS I..11II.K II taken
dlnniiiil. AiiSViiilYeriHriXirHy'tttw. Tretls m

fi trial buttto rr lo I'll CaMS.thny pavln einreM
ohar.ii. .11 hi.,wha rM.vl. Sod uam.i.P.O.and
.llpr.inaililrxM.r.mint.11 M DM Kl.INK.ail Arrk
Swl'bllxta.r" et, trwt4t, kk

1rinot, llr iweepinu ny, go
f I land dar belore yen die, soma- -

LiJl thing rolgnty ana iiiDiuna
leave hhl nd to conquer time."
aim a. wank In vour awn town ,

., Five Dollar 01111U fro, No
r1t. Kvetythlng new. Capital no! rwiulrad. VVa

will furnish you everything. Many are making:
fortune. Ladle make a madh a men. and boy
and girl make great pay Reader, If you want
bnlness it which you can mak great pay ill tha
time, writ for particular toil. IflLLKT t 4 CO
Vortltud, Mala. ,

' w

. uu .. . ! ,1 ;. .) f

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
WIHDOW SHADES,

You find at

F. W. EOSENTHAL,
410 & 412 N. 4th St.; ST. LOUIS.

11 1 i n u m m -- 7j
lllll1lifTllTllM'-m'TT,f-f

few Ditoi'B applied to tho suri.vp wilt
uid almost Inatantly RELIEVE PAIN!
nor discolor the Skin, or leavo clisagreealde erTects of any kind. It
hits no KQiTAMor the tjnre of KhonmfttiaTn. aiprn.ln. Bmlaeiii.

Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, JLame
Sora Xbroat, Pains in tue Jimbs i" "y I'"" " t" nystt--
ami Is equally efllo;icious for all pains in the Stomach and Bowels
rciiulrlng a uowcrful diffusive stimulant. He MmtpII's Aimame
Ask your Druggist for It. rrlco 60 cts
Prepared only by JACOB S. MERP.EIX,

Wholognle TlniBrtrlstj ST. LOOIS, MO

M1W AnVEUTISEMKJiTS.

GONSUrdPTI
1 itave a pulvu ruiedy f.r tli& Bbuvo OIbuji,,; t. v It
e thoaBaud. of canoe of th wort kln.l ami of fouir

tandlnK have boon cum!. Iinlectl, eomninK U mv faith
ni ItardWy, tliat I will aend TWO IIOi'l'I.K.s UlRK. l.i- -

(elher with aVAl.t'AHI.K TltEATISKotl till. UtbOlibO, to
luy KUUervr. Ulv.Ktpr(n an P. o. adln-hrt-

Ptt. T. A. SLOCL lt. Ill rearl St., Kew York,

!! V I lfiVn nf Anrorn. III.. I meeting
Ul E iJ A v'lv U with woudi rf.il success in
tho cure of Cancer Those atMcte'n Ytpp
shouldn't full to cousul him at onceA vft IX

Free! Cards und Chroma.
We will send fr by mall a sample Kit of our

large (ieiman, French r.d American Clin. 1110

Cards, on tinted and gold grounds, with a price
list af over20 nllTuretit designs, on receiptor a
stamp for postage. We will also send Ireehymull
a ampie, ten ur our beautirui 1 nromos, on re
cemtof ten cents to pay for packing and postage;
alio enclose a confidential, price list of our largj
oucnrono. Agents wanton. Aaaress r
SON CO.. Pi Summer street, Huston, Mas.

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who Kach with bii own Pet Scheiiie

Cultivate the Field ot Human
Sat ure.

There have always been quacks: lrtf-v- l q .acks,
theological q iacke, icleutiflc quacks and medical

quacks, Home of them are bland, oily fellow who
argue and smile the world into beiluvlng In their
favorite bit of humbug. Other are pompons and
pretentious parasites. But they make It pay. Men

ccm lolove to be swlnd.ed, stipulating only that
It (hall be neatly done.

The dear public are equally liberal to the electric
and magnetic fraud. Thu felljw Is a geul.is in his
line, lie will put a magnetic nelt around your
waist, a magnetic necklace tinder your chin, or fit
you out with an entire suit of magnetic clothes,
warranted to serve the purpose of ordinary gar
ments, and at the same time to cure all disease,
from whoopiug cough t iliaBty consnniptlun.

Most of theg'i have no mure electric or magnetic
power about, them than resides In woolen blank-
et or in glr .lc of sackcloth. Only when applied
by an expert I electricity of the slightest use aa a
medicinal nirent, and even theu it valne Is groat ly

oversU'ei. .. I:he strongest posslbln pre-

sumptive evidence in favor of a particular remedy t
Clearly that It should have beea prepared by re-

sponsible persona of acknowled skill In the treat-
ment of disease.

Squarely on thl foundation stanls BENSON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER. Eudoreei by
5,f O) physicians, pharmacists, druggists and che-
mist, It needs no further apology nor introduction.
It Is the one and only true and tried external ap-

plication. Quacks of all kinds pay the Capclne the
compliment of their dislike, as c'ntan la said to
hate holy water.

Look In the middle of the plaster for the word
"CAPCINE." Price 25 cents.

fsvahury Johnson, Chemists, New Yirk.
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"THE HALIiTDAY"
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A Dew and 1 ompi'.'te 11 del, fronting on l.evm
3e cd ml ami Kullruad slreels,

Cairo, Illinois.

Tb Pasirnipr U 'Piit of thu Chlrairo, Ht. Loan
and .lew Orleans', lilluois Central; VVabash, Ht
Lou 1 and l'acillc; Iron Mountain and ttonlhero,
Mobile and UI1I0; Cairo ami Ht. Loin Kauway
ire all Just acros the street; while the Htoamboai
Lauding t but one iiire dlittant,

. This lintel la heated hv steam, ha stoani
Laundry, Hydraulic Klevntor, Kleetrlc Call Hell

ilium ano r natns, ati.onueiy pur air
per ten sewerage and tomulete inpolntmeni,

HunevK fli.titMl,l,,.a. .,..rurt au.vl..M. an,l an lln
a'zcollcft labia .

tj. 1'. PAltJCICIl to (W).XiaH.a
! fijlw (;" if- - ;, y 7 ', . ;

A powerful preparation toiu- -
lioHcrt mostly of Essential Oils

no most penetrating Liniment
known. Ho concentrated thata
Penetrate to the very Bona,
It will not Soil Clothing.

BaeU, Cramps, Tooth-A- c he.

per bottle

SK A" ADVKIIT I.SKMENTS.

TUB SON KViatYUODY
LIKES IT.

TDK Sl'S'x first aim I to he triitlilul anduso-fil- l
; it sucoiut, to write an eu'oU'ilnlne; history of

the limes in which wt li.e. It prints, en an aver-aL'-

more lhn a million copies a wnck. Its cir-
culation Is now larger than ever before. Subscrip-llon- :

i au v (4 puges), by mall, .Vir. a month, or"
IS 51 a year; Scndav (S pngesj, $l.5i0 per year
W'if.klt (8p!iifei, $1 per year.

I. W. KMit.ANO, Publisher, New York City.

PTJlliSTTS.
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

For all Information concerning American and
torelen pateiiisyt.n should correspond with or con-
sult a linn wiio undruuiil their lmine!s and who
pay personal a'tcn'ton to the same, To all who
wish ruch knowledge ! t tlierp write lo or call upon

KO. I. HOFK, Attorne nt l.nw.
Mil N. U. Aenuo, Washington, D. C.

Send furcln iilars and full Information.

$51) A II iiiM'h !l article. Kaleahlo as flour.
- in nil rnpliil needed. 8 nd 1 c, for sara-- p

e worth SI, ami prospectus, special terms,
sc , 1 sealed letter. No postals noliceil.
Addiess I. B. (? Co , Marion Ohio.

DIVOKCK-- t -- No pub icily; resltleiits of any
Von Sntiiiort. Advice and

appllratlot for stamp. V 11. e B, au y.
2 W B'way, N Y,

4 DVEKTISE ItS! rend t r our Select List of Local
( Newspape e. Geo P. Howell & Co..

ltlSprnceht , N. Y.

S500 REWARD!
WE will pv th ftbnvfi rrwird Inr any cum of ttr Cnmplfctnt1

Tyipft 1, Su'k ludbiitlnn, C'"iittlftlon or CoativeriHa,
weoaiiDiitc.ir with Writ's Vtf Ulf.r I'itll, htD th

itrlctly toruplktl with. Tbey iirt purely Vrffetablt, audi

rtfverfftll to fttvt itUfwtlon. 8tigr Coated. LarRtf bout,
Hit pills, 35 cvbh, f Mii hy til drnfTRUu. rWwrt of

mjMtrfiu ttx Imfuiluni. Trit niiinuftwtur--r, only by
JuJLS C. WKST A Cu.tM A m W. Ha-l.- fit., ChkiLfo.
Vrw triA (jau tisys uul iy uiail yt d mi rv.eiit f 3 camtiLauip.

Heallh is Wealth!

D11 K. C. Wkst's Nbiivb and Pn trrr Thkat-Mkv- t,
B gunrnntoed speoiflo for liystorin, llizzi-nra- a,

OonviilsioiiH, Fitx, Norvoue Nuurnlgin,
Henilarho, Nervous Prostration cmiel by the no
ofnleoiiwl or tribipco, WakefnlnesH, Mental De-
pression, HoftonitiR of tho ilruin rrwultingin in-

sanity and loniling to misery, decay and death,
I'remntnro Old Ann, HnrrnnneMi, Los of power
in either ex, Involuntary Uissa nnd Hpermiit-4irrhu- a

cniined iiyover-exertu- m of tho brain, self,
abnso or Kjich loi contains
one month's treatment. $MHla hox.o six boxes
for J5.0U, sunt by mail prepnidon receipt of prico.

: .UAK.XTEK 8 IX IJOXI.H
To euro any cane. With each order receivi! byne
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we will
lend the pnrchawr our written guarantee to ro.
fund tho money if tha t rout men t does not oil out
a cum. (juarantt'tis issued only by

HARRY W. SCHUII.
Druggist, Cor. Commercial avu. A Irtlh st.. Cairo.

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, 110.

A raarolnr Qru.lunta nf two meillcnt
rollcKi's. Irti lifen longer engaged In the treat-
ment '.f 'ironic. Nervoum, aiutIJlorxl Diici es I hun any other physician lu
St, Louis, as elty pupt rs hliavv ami all ol.I res.
detite know. Cetiiullallort t otlli o or f mull,
I'l'.'eiiiid luvlteil. A rrlcndlv talk or his opinion
oosls notliliof. When Isineoiivetilciutovlslt
the cllv .or tri ittiui nt. mi dleliies cm liesnt
hy mall or express everywhere. Curalile case
iriikrantenl s w here doiitit exlsta II Is frankly
bi.u. . I. Call or rite.

N'Tvous Prostration, DoMity, Menial and

Physical Wealtness, Mircurial and othnr

afreotionsof Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blond Poisoning, Skin Affoc- -

tions. Old Soros a?d Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rhsumatism, Piles. Spaoial

attention to eases from brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive gpsclal attention.

Disease ansag front Impradencns, Eioeasea

Indulgocjn or Exposures.

It ts thai a physician paying
particular attention to .class ofe-e- s nllaliia
great skill, and physicians in regular prm'tleo
nil over llieJmintry knowing this, freciuenlly
reeoniinewil rases to the ohlesl oltlee la America,
where every known appliance is resorted to,
and the prove.l koim! remeilii of nil

ires and countries sr.. ustd. A whole house la
used for office pimmse. and all are treated with
kill lu a respiTtiul manner; and, knowing

what to do, no experiment are inaile, Klise-r.ou- ni

ol the great niuulN-- apply Ing. the
charges are kept low. often lower than la
deniaioleil hv oilier If you secure Hie skl'l
and act a speedy and perfect lilw cure, that la
the Important 'matter. I'ainphlet, a pugo,
tent t any ddre free.

FINE j 2(50

PLATES. . I PAGES.

tflegsnt cloth an. gilt binding. Scaled fofW
ei'tita In postage or I'lirreney. tivernrty won
iierfnl pen pletures, true to life. article" on tho
Hiltowlntf sulilects. U hn mav marrv. who not
wliv rrtiper nge ttiniai'i v. Who marry II rst,
Jluhhnod, Woiiisnlino.i, I'hrsleal dei-sy- . W ho
should niart y. kluw lift- - and happiness may he
iiiereaseil. Those married or emiteninlatlna
BHirrytnir shoo 1,1 read Ik It ought to he read
ay all adult person., then kept under lor k and
key, I'opular fdltlon. same salve, tmt pap r
eover and Sou pages, ii cuits by mall, hi uM4H4f
rueMaaa, .
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